
LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS

lifiizcd Account of Doings in City and

Country.

LOCAL NOTES.

Two prisoners were brought from

Baker county to the penitentiary

Children's day was
celebrated in tlie Jfrcsuytenan
church, in this city, with very in-

teresting services, and there was a
crowded congregation' to witness
them.

Representative Hermann has se-

cured an extension of mail service

to Looking Glass from Oakland,
Douglas county. He lias also been

informed that an increase from six
to seven trips a week has been or-

dered from Linkville to Lakeview.
a

The Indians Discharged.

The three Indians were discharged
byU. S. Commissioner Walton on
Saturday evening, there appearing
good evidence- that the Indians
thought they were telling the truth
when ihey swore that the Chinaman
Ah Joe was the one who furnished
them the liquor. The evidence
w cut to show that there was another
Chinaman that looked like this
one, who had since left the
country, and the Indians took this
to be he.

Boy Badly Injured.

About three o'clock thisafternoon,
Charley, 14 year old son of Grocery,
mau "Winters, while playing near
the Pnlem flouring mills, fell off the
end of the railroad trestle work, a
distance of about twenty feet,
severely breaking his left leg, and it
isieared he is injured internally.
Drs. Richardson and Holmes are set-

ting the fractured limb as the Jouit-xa-l
goes to press.

National Guard Resignation.

Cupt. Charles Olive, commanding
HCo., 2d regiment, O. N. G., at
Coquille city, Coos county, has for-

warded his resignation to Col. Smith,
and it has been transmitted to
general headquarters with Col.
Smith's approval. Capt. Olive in-

tends leaving Coquille city. The
Coos bay companies will have a
competition drill at Coquille city on
July 4th.

The City Tax Bell.

Recorder J. H. Strickler is now
engaged in writing up the city as-

sessment and tax roll, and will be
ready to turn it over to Marshal
Ross, with the warrant for collection
ou Wednesday. After the roll is
placed in his hands, it must be advert-
ised by the marshal for a week,
when taxes are due and collectible.

For San Francisco.

Hiss Fraukic Jones and Miss
Laura Goltra expect to start for San
Francisco nextMouday, where they
Mill bo joined by Miss Jul, Cham-berli- u

about July 1. They will all
pas the summer there, studying
music under the best teachers of
that city, and in seeing the sights.

Teasl Teas!

S. Farrar & Co. pay special attent-
ion to this important article, and
keep on hand-- a flue lino of the
choicest teas. Amoug the many
choico brands which they handle
may bo mentioned the Cupid brand,
English breakfast, Gunpowder and
Young Hyson. Give these a tri-

To Bo Examined.

Fred Crump, the prisoner at the
pen who tried to crumplo himself
out of existence, first by cutting his
throat, and second by butting his
head against tho floor, is to bo ex-

amined to-d- ay as to his sanity. Ho
will likely bo sent to the asylum.

Urerlind Trains Late.

The overland express that should
have passed horo yosterday morn-
ing passed north about midnight
ht night, nnd 's train was
several hours lato. ThiBwas occas-
ioned by several washouts In tho
California mountains.

At Good BMlRg su.
The river is now bevural fisot above

low water mark, and is at what
tmbuatmen consider an axeal-Ifi- U

boating stage. The-r- will
Probably be plenty of wator for two
Souths yet, for ffill tiHtlle on the
river.

AnMw HW.
The Pint Metlwdtot Epteoopal

church of AlbUiH, nnd the 8audy
Cemetery Association of Sandy,
Clackamas county, Iiave filed art!- -

f iuoorpomtiou in the office of
Ue secretary of State.

.ii--

POLITICAL POINTS.

The Coming Campaign to bo an Ag-
gressive one in Oregon. Talk

With .Mr. Gregg.

A Journal reporter accosted
Hon. J. T. Gregg, secretary of the
state central committee, this morn-
ing, inquiring as to theintentions of
the state committee in tho coming
presidential campaign. Mr. Gregg
said ho would go to Portland in a
day or two, and be ready to onen
fire on tho enemy from within the
central committee's fort as soon as
they saw enough of our foes to shoot
at; auu it tiiey did not show up of
their own sweet will in a few days,
tho committee would likely start
out an active array of excellent
campaign warriors to hunt for them.

"We intend to make an aggressive
tight, and to do our best to Increase
our majority to 10,000 in November."

Mr. Gregg thinks it can bo done,
if the nominees of tho convention are
satisfactory. Of course, Mr. Gregg
believes with all Oregon republicans,
that Mr. Blaine could poll tho larg-
est vote in Oregon of any nominee,
but he feels that Mr. Elaine is out of
the fight. When asked who could
poll the next largest vote in our
state he unhesitatingly answered
"Alger." Yet, he thinks that any
mau who may prove the choice of
the republican delegates in tho con-

vention, will be able to carry Oregon
by a largo majority over Mr. Cleve-
land.

Mr. Gregg is very well pleased
with the result of the first campaign
under tho management of the new
central committee, and the Journal
feels that every republican in the
state feels the same way. Mr. Uailn
knew his man, when ho selected
Mr. Gregg for the responsible post
of secretary of his committee.

"How, about speakers in this
campaign, Mr. Gregg? Are you go-

ing to import another man with his
legs shotofF, to theeverlasting worry
of the democracy?" was asked. "I
don't know; we may," ho replied.
"Yet, I think, while wo will have a
good corps of speakers in the field,
we will depend on local talent,
mainly this campaign. We have a
largo number of ablo speakers in the
state, and we will make use of
them."

Arrangements have been made by
which tho nominees of the conven-
tion will be known hero a few min-
utes after they are made, probably
on Wednesday, and the county com-
mittee is preparing to let the people
know when they hear in the usual
manner. A ratification meeting Is
also talked of for that evening, but
nothing definite is decided on yet.
The republicans everywhere feel dis-

posed to make a hard, hot fight
during this campaign, and they will
change tho order of things In No-

vember if there are enough of them.

The Camp Meeting.

Itev. J. W. AVebb writes from
Turner as follows: "Tho Christian
camp meeting was largely attended
to-d- ay (Sunday) by visitors from tho
town, Salem and other places.
Elder Clark IJraden, tho celebrated
lecturer and debater, and Elder G.
W. Sweeney, editor of the California
Christian Independent aro expected
to bo present and follow-

ing days and to address tho public.
Many campers are coming in. The
meeting will continue over next
Sunday.

Since tho above was put In type,
tho following additional particulars
aro received from Mr. Webb :

Tho attendance of hundreds of
peoplo at tho camp meeting in Tur-

ner, including many Salomitos, sur-

prised tho most sanguine, consider-
ing tho weathor. Elder Clark
Bradon, of Ohio, arrived last night,
on tho delayed ovorland train from
California. Ho will sponk horo to-

night at 7:80 also at 11 n.

III. xlo Will HKOiy uuiivur u bunuti
of addresses on "Infidelity," begin-

ning Thursday ovonlng.
J. W. W.

Turnbr, June ISth.

Lots of flrlek I!lug Laid.

A short talk with Mr. Geo. Col-lin- s

this morning rewarded tho
writer, by giving him information
thnt the number of briek told so far
in this city during the present Ma-

son, wax about 800,000. Mr. Collins
said that he oonnldered thU a good

salo, considering that the season was
barely openod yet. He thinks tliat
Salem, may well be satisfied with
the number of Improvement Ut
are going on within her limits, and
says that lie really consklew Uiat
building Is very lively here now.

About 400,000 brick is usually the
maximum sale for a year, but lie

thinks Uw number used will exceed

that this year.

JEFFERSON NOTES.

"H.- - -

Gathered by our Traveling Corres-
pondent.

The Grangers' warehouse, run by
Mr. G. L. Thompson, contains about
iu,W0 bushels of wheat and 2,G00
ousnels of oats.

Messrs. Itigdon and Vaughn have
planted about twenty acres of pota-
toes, a short distance south of town,
which are looking fine, and promise
to yield about 200 bushels per acre.

P. H. Ewell is still improving his
place adjoining town. Ho has late-
ly set out 300 fruit trees, and a large
variety of small fruits.

E. N. Thomas has put out 1500
prune trees on his farm near town,
they are all doing well and will un-
doubtedly prove a paying invest-
ment.

Williamsjand Stratton, of Miller's
station, Linn county, are busily en-
gaged delivering wood to the O. &
C. It. IL, having a contract to fur-
nish 1400 cords.

Mr. Walter, proprietor of tho Jef-
ferson hotel, has lately put down n,

new sidewalk in front of tho hotel.
Tho city council at its last meet-

ing ordered a sidewalk built along
tho east side of Main street. Also
crosswalks in several places.

The depot building lias lately re-
ceived a new roof which adds greatly
to its appearance.

Itev. B. W. Longsworth is put-
ting up a new resideneo near the
Jefibr&on Institute.

Dr. J. J. Leavitt is having nn ad-

dition built on to his house, and
otherwise improving it.

Mr. McCleay, of tho firm of Cor-be- tt

& McCleay, of Portland, was hi
town last week looking after the
property owned by the firm at this
point.

The Sunday school at tho Metho-
dist Episcopal church, under the
superlntendency of W. T. Itfgdon,
is in a flourishing condition, and
has an averago attendance of ninety
with an enrollment of over one hun
dred.

Jefl'erson is sorely in need of a
butcher shop, and a good opening
awaits some live, energetic man.

The hop yards in this vicinity are
doing finely, and nn abundant yield
is expected.

Tho farmers in this vicinity have
put in a largo acreage ot squashes,
upon which to fatten hogs. This is
a new adventure in this neighbor-
hood.

Messrs. Oscar Biiboy, Samuel
Nixon, Charley Cress and Oliver
Hyde, of Harrisburg, passed through
town last week, on their way to
Eastern Oregon.

F. M. Miller is having a line
dwelling erected on his farm, across
the river.

Tho warehouse of, tho Jeflerson
Flour Mills, leased by Mr. Otto
Shultz, has on hand about 2,000
bushels of wheat and 000 bushels of
oats.
JJAlois Tanzler, our taxidermist,
has a very flue selection of birds,
etc. He took tho first prio at tho
Mechanics' fair in Portland, in 18S0.

A. B. Hudllson, our genial post-
master, was in Portland last week
ou business.

Charley Miller has relumed homo
a "sadder and a wiser man," and
will have to be content with reading
the proceedings of the next legis-

lature, instead of being a particcpant
therein.

We understand that E. J. Heam
will shortly commence tho erection
of a new storo adjoining tho ono lie
now occupies.

Mrs. 11. N. Longsworth spoilt last
week visiting hor sister, who resides
in Polk county.

B. A. Chlldors, formerly of this
place, but at present residing at
Brownsville, paid our town a visit
last week.

W. T. Van Scoy is repainting his
rosidonco and otherwise adding to
its external appearance. .

S. It. Foster, agent for Hudson &

Burley, sewing machine agents of
balem, was in town last week.

Hay harvest will commence In a
few days.

Crops of ail descriptions are look-

ing fine.
Workmen have just oompleted

repairing the house owned by
Tansler A Bon, adjoining their store.

Mr. Winters, who lives a short
distance north of town, lias a large
tent adjoining the postolHoe fixed up
as a photograph gallery, and Mill no
doubt do a good business.

Alxiut one hundred acres ot
potatoes have beeu pbuitMl III tills
vicinity.

The saloon across UieSantJain, we
uudersUud, will close up shortly.

The farmers in this neighborhood
should bear in mind that thoCapital JoniN.u, is-- the cheapest
and best w eekly newspaper in the
Willamette Valley. No exceptions 1

Hon t Want to be Templed.
The board of trade has met with

a character In Ha ,,..,
It is a man who does not want to be
tempted, even, to come to Oregon.
He finds New York good enough
for him, but he is afraid he might
find some place thnt would tempt
him to leave there. Tho board had
a postal from him last month, tell-
ing them not t ocnd him any pam-
phlets, but they sent him some, and
ho was sent a copy of the Journal
containing his postal.

The board is in receipt of two
more cards, probably written on re-
ceipt of these documents. Here
they are :

Nkw York, May 31, 1SSS.
,'Plic Salem Board of Trade:

"Please don't send me your books.I don't want youi'stuH". Keep them
home. Beincmber this : New York
is good enough for me. John B.
Van Nest, 71G Washington street.

Keep your Books Home,
this."

The other is not dated, but was
mailed on June 1st :

"Keen VOUr Books nt. Ilnnm win
skins! I don't want vour stuir.
Remember tills; I don't live in
Washington street. Don't write to
me. Remember this. John 11. Vim
Nest."

Tho Journal joins with tho Sa-
lem board of trade in extending a
cordial invitation to Mr. Van Nest
to visit Oregon, after which visit, if
tho invitation be accepted, wo ven-
ture to say that Now York will be
good enough for him no more.

-

Fire in the Jail at Dallai.

About the middle of last week, a
school teacher named Tuck,

In teaching n school in Coop-
er Hollow, between Monmouth and
Dallas, whipped a little child almost
to death, beating it over tho back
with a club, because tho child could
not spell "h-e-- r, her." He was ar
rested and tried, found guilty of as-

sault and lined $15. He failed to
put up, and was remanded to tho
county jail at Dallas.
'About half past twelve o'clock

this morning, lie set tiro to tho jail,
and succeeded in burning out tho
cell partitions before it was discov-
ered. The fire was then extin-
guished.

Clinging to tbe Last.
Tho vims of rhcumntlsm often remains

lntlio Hystem through life, ivheu It does
not cut tho thrcnil of oxInIciico Maidenly,
ns It Is nlwnys llnblo to do by nttncUliiR thu
heart. Kro tho clip of this tenacious ills.
cnso tightens. It should bo unloosed by thnt
beneficent liberator from dlhease, llostet-tcr'- 8

Btomnch Hitters, which will freotho
Hullarcr nt the outset front bubsectient pain
nnd danger. No purer or wore tigreeublo
blood denurent o.xUtw, ns multitudes, of the
rheumatic and npumlglo lmo ascertained
by certified, experience. It In through, tho
medium ofn tegular action of tho kidneys
and bladder that an outlet Is nllorded for
Impurities which beget not only ihciima-tic- ,

but gouty ailments, and dropsical ef-
fusions. To theso organs tho Hitters gives
an Impulse, never verging on tho bounds
ot Irritation, but sulllclently vigorous to
ciuiso them and the bou els to perform their
functions wltliclock-llk- picilsion. Usolt
also for dyspepsia, biliousness, fuvcr andague nnd debility.

Special salo of aprons at Bridges &
Boorth's, for this week only. Gen-

uine bargains.

Call on Winters & Thomas for tho
best groceries In town.

VARIETY STORE!

W. M..SARGEANT
llCeojw a lino stock of

Wall Paper, Borders and Centers,

BABY BUGGIES, EXPRESS WAGONS,

Toy Tool Chests; Velocipedes, Ilicyclos,

1IASKLTS, and all kinds of KK)IBS.

Mouldings and Frames Mailo (o Order.

Tfcuue paper, Iwvm nnd center. Don't
forget tl artUt material, such m Tule
ltofnU ofall kinds, nrtwitesofHUMzei.iinu
liieiideni, AImi the

GOLD PAINT-REA- DY MIXED,

Mate for frames oi all lm. In feet every-
thing eke that ou be IlKWgut of.

Como and Sec for Yourselves

GENIAL BUCKSMITIIIXC

-- AXI)-

HORSEJSHOEING ! !

All tit Improved method of xhwlnif
khaptac eltoea, to cure dleauee of thu fo.it
end Air the oorraotiou of bully action,

and loterferluf , ummL I fuarenU--
uMlliilknMmi In all oaeea. Hater to ur well
known nonetnao la Oregon.
JOHN KNIGHT, The Horswhoer,

I
J0 Ooiuinerotal Miwet, Haleiu, Or.

F

Miscr.i.uv'i:ovs.

! II CAN WRITE

YOU USE GILLOTT'S Oil SPKNCE1UAN, OH! A RAII-110A- D

STEEL PEN WHICH COSTS YOU

One Cent Bach!
You Use a New One Every Two Days.

YOU CAN BUY A

Mabie Todd Diamond Pointed Gold Pen

FOR ?1.2o, WHICH IS' WARN ANTED FOR TEN YEARS. CAN
YOU NOT SEE THE ECONOMY IN BUYING

GOLD IN l'LAQE OF STEEL?

T. McF. PATTON, Sole Agent.

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A

LARGE AND COMPLETE LINE OF

Sunday
.

School anil Day School Howard Cards

ALSO, SEVERAL THOUSAND

Embossed Pictures for Scrap Albums

NOTICE THE DISPLAY IN SHOW WINDOW

98, STATE ST.

G. W. JOHNSON,
CANUTES A FINE LINE OF

CLOTHING
AND

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

Hats, Caps, Trunks, Valises, etc.
235 Commercial Salem.Street, - - -

Shot Guns

AND

Rifles.

io S mm

?

SALEM, OR

Revolvers

Fishing

Tackle.

S

WIM. BECK & SON,

SPORTING GOODS,

IMPROVED -:- - AMMUNITION!

Toys, Cutlery, Novelties, Indian Clubs, Iloxing Gloves, an
everything usually kept in a gun store.

94. STATE STREET, - - SALEM.

THE BEST STOCK OF STOVES
IN THE CITY IH AT

R. M. WADE & CO'S
282 to 286 Commercial Street, SALEM,

frfirZSJIOI
AND MANY OTHER

Garland Slows,

Charter Oak Slovos,

Brighton Ranges,

LEADING STYLES,

Also a Cofflplcte Stwk snitnlwin udjtom Jklriatry, Wagons and Carriages.
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